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fNIBODUCTION 

Special Project No. 980000B·SP 

The Building Ownen and Manaseu Asaol:ialion of Florida, Inc (SOMA) hereby files its 

rcbu.ttal commenu with the Florida Public Strvice Commission ('PSC') in the above-captioned 

proceedings. In shon, i1 ia BOMA'a position that the PSC should recommend to the Florida 

Legislature in iu Repon and PoliG)I Recommendations that private owncn of muhipl~tenant 

propcnies. pattiallarty commercial office buildings, and their managing agenu do not pose any 

compecitive b~ to entry by allmwlve local exdlangc carricn (ALECs) desiring to compc1c 

in the aalc or their celecommunicatioDJ servioes wlth Incumbent, pre-existing monopolies, also 

known u local exchange carriers (L&:s) Therefore, no mandatory, foreed building or other 

direct tenant accc:u (coJicgtjveJy, •rnanc~atory acceu') law or regulation ahould he advocated for 

adoption by the PSC or the Flonda LegJ.Iature 

By their own ldmiaaion1 in these public heating•. the ALEC• have admmed that the 

alleged problems (the • Alleged Problems') of which they complain (1.ot., that building owncn arc 

purponedly ac:cing as monopolies and arc attempting to prcdudc ALECa from providing 

compecitive cdecommunlcations service. to their tenant• unles1 ALECs pay exorbitant access 

surcharges on the prices for their service~), iJ the retUit of ldlons by p111ies constituting leu 

tlun 2% of the entire real mate indullry In ocher words, the ALECs arc not hav1ng these 

Alleged Problems with, as they deacribc i};.o~· 98% 'ol~-oc:cupicd building owncn and 
.:. .()1 lrl 1 _ ' "' 

malllj!etl (collectively, "Landlords") In fac:t, thoee tanBIIird~ and have bc:cn cntenng into 
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boiJQ ftck hcenae or other similar acc:esa agreements (collectively, "License Agreements") with 

ALECs, Y.hich license Agreements are being ne-gotiated in ums-length tranActions 

Moreover, the U.S. Supreme Coon opinion issued in /.(N'tllo v.r. T~leprompter Mw1hn11an 

CA 1V, citod in BOMA's prior brief. is still the oontrollinp. law on the issue of nandatory acet'ss 

In order to enac1 any m&ndalory access statute or regulation, the stile mtJSt pay JUSI 

compensation under the U S. ConJtilution's mndard of the Fifth Amendment (applied to the 

stites via the Founeenth Amendment) and, ~ Florida law,ju// compenAtion u required by 

Florida Constitution Anlclc X. Section 6. Such compensation must be paid because any 

mandatory access provision, according to the l~uo opinion. constitutes a legislative talcing or 

private propeny 

In add.ition, the legislative talcings propo.sed by ALECs. as was the caJC in StOIYr Cab/~ 

1l'. d e. (aho citod in SOMA's prior brieO, woo.ld l'q)resent unconstitutional likings of private 

p1optny righu in Florida for the bendit of private panics, 1. ~ • the ALECs Such taldngJ would 

clearly violate the til&ndate of Florida Constitution Ankle: X, Section 6 requiring that all such 

government&! takings be solely for a public. u opposed to private purpose 

BOMA'a rebuttal politionJ on the iuues ldd.rened at the PSC's Pubhc Hearing held on 

July IS, 1998 in Tallah.asscc ate u follows; 

I. BOMA FAVORS COMPE11110N AMONG PARTIES PROVIDING 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS St:RVJCI:S TO TENANTS OF BOMA'S MEMBERS. 

IIOWEVER. MANDATORY ACCESS WU.L NOT RESULT IN MORE 

COMPETITION, ONLY MORE LITIGATION. 



Tile real estate induwy, and SOMA in paniculu, favors and actually fJromOits 

competition amo11g ~es desiring to sell telecommunications services to tenants of collll1lCfcial 

office buildings SOMA's pnH:Ompelition advocacy is bued on lu belief that the more 

prevalerrt the competition Is, the better service will be rendered, and the less expemive that 

service will be. Such it a fundamcotal postulate of our free market economy 

Howe11er, a li'ee market eoonomy it wholly dependent upon competition wtlich is 1101 (a) 

subsidized by governmental means or (b) the result of governmental intervention with the 

fundamental constiwtlonally guaranteed private property righu of iu ciuuns Any mandatory 

access law, however denominated (e.g., forced building aocess, diroct tenant a<XJeSS, ~It:) will Ito/ 

promote competition Moreover, it will 1101 encourage privare parties wch as Landlords to 

conduct business with or enc:owage tenants to conduct business with oompet::!ve 

telecommunications carriers unjustly enriched to the detriment of private prope11y owners as a 

rcsuh thereof 

In other words, the pusaae of any mandatory access law will 1101 cause any private 

building owner or property manager to ft,~ly open its doors to od~r telecommunications 

carriers. but it 'WI// result in expensive litigation because telecommunications can•ers wil l seek 

to enforce the unconslitutional mandatory act"est laws against Landlords. which acous will be 

denied Undlords will defend, in litiption if. '«<I be. their constitutionally guaranteed private 

property rights. Such a catastrophic 1ituation of t'Oedleu and very CJ(ptnsivc litigation may he 

easily avoided by allowins the free market to accomplish ill objoctlvc, as well 1.1 the purpose of 

the 1996 Federal TelceommuniCIIions Act, of proniOtins competition. which unquestionably 

must result from um .. lensth transactions ocgotiateo by the private panies involved 

) 



II. ANY MANDATORY ACCESS LAW PASSED IN FLORIDA WOULD 9E 

UNCONsnnJTIONAL UNDER FEDERAL AND FLORIDA LAW, ON ITS 

FACE, AND EXPRESSLY VIOLATE TilE P ROVISIONS OF FLORIDA'S BERT 

J. RARIUS, JR. PRIVATE PROPERTY RIGHTS ACT. 

A. The Fifth Amendment to the U S Corutitution, as applied to the vanow United 

States by virtue of the Founeenth Amcndmem, states that there shall be no govcmmemal taking 

of private property without just compensation Any law 10 the conrrary is unoonllitutional 

Neither CongJeSS nor any Sllte may constitutionally pass any law which violates the provisions 

of the Fifth Amendment 

B Mo1110ver, Anicle X, Secrion 6 of rhe Florida Cons~hution funher governs this 

Stile's power of eminem domain, alJK> known u rhc govcrnmenral "raking" power Aniclc X. 

SCCiion 6(a) lUtes !hat. 

"No private property sb~l be talua u crpl for a public 

purpose and whh full compt~U&IIoa therdor paid to u ch 

owner or seoured by drposil in the registry of the coon and 

available ro the owner. • [emph.uis added] 

Under rhe Lorello standatd rt ferrcd 10 above (in !he l.olmll~ ICC!ivn and BOMA's 

prior brief), rhc enforcement of any mandatocy access law consritutes a pnmaj(JClt governmental 

takmg of private property, for whictb compensation must be paid A muhitude of Cllie$ in Florida 

have followed the Louuo IW!d&rd, the most notable of which is SttJrer Cable n· •·s. 

S11mmerwmd. also cited in BOMA'a prior brief /..cJ~YIIo and Stonr rrpretentrhe current rules of 

Federal and Florida law on lbe "'l&ndalory ~• inuc, and neirller have ~n owrruled, by case 

law or otherwise 
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C. Any &Uempled pUJ1.8e of a mandatory ateeU statute or other similar law in 

Florida would a1Jo expreuly violate the provisions of The Bert J Harril. Jr Private Propcny 

RightJ PrO(ection Ad., Seaion 70.00 t l ~q, Florrda :Statults. enacted by the Florida Legislature 

in 199S Section 70 00 I (I ) Slates. In pertinent part 

''The Legislature n:ocogniul that some laws. regulations and ordinances of the 

Slate and political entities of the $tale. as applied. may inordinately burden. restrict 

or limit private pmperty rights without II.OlOUllting to a taking under the State 

Connitution or the United Stales Constitution The IA&islaturr dnennines that 

there is ao lmportaot state laterest Ia prottctlns the loiUQU or private 

propeny owuen from sud! Inordinate burdma. lbrrrrort. It b the lottft t of 

tht Lqblature that, ... rcpante aod db tlnct au•e or action from the law or 

taldnp, che Ltabfatun hrrein provides for relief, or payment or 

()OmptaUtioa. whtll a aew law, rule. ~alation or ordiunce of tht stalt or a 

polltlaJ eatity In the nate, as applied. uofalr1y arrrcu real propeny." 

(emphuis added) 

Any form of mandatory ac:ceu law passed by this State, or any regula! ion proposed by 

the PSC which accomplish e. the arne obje...tive would. Wlthout any bona jidi- doubt what~-er. 

unfairly and adversely affect the interests of real propeny Landlords and violate the proviSions of 

the Bert I Hillis, l r. Private Propel1y RighiJ Prll(ec:tion Act 

In addition. any law whatsoever whlch rtqulns building owner's to grant access to any 

private teleeommuniellions carrien would lignificantly and unf&Jrly burden Landlords As 

previously Jilted, Landlords >w»rt multiple camerJ tn theu buildtnS". but they cannot 

imprudently relinquish all coouol to their buildings, II their o,., expense:. for 

' 
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telecommunications carrim' acceu or the acceu of thcir multiple contractors. subeontnaors, 

agents, ~mployees, repreaentatlvea, CIC (oollectivcly, "Telecommunications Affiliat"") Simply 

put, Landlords muJI be entitled to exercise di~erellon in the managlns, eontrollins, leasing and 

licensing of access to and space in and on their building., for the prcxection and security of not 

only their own intcresiJ, but also ~ lnternts of their tenant1 and 01her hcensees and 

occupants of their buildings. In fac:1. Landlords 111~ required to c:xerci~e that managemen1. 

discre1ion and control pui1UIIIt to the temu of their private leue, licenae and similar contractual 

obligations with those third p1r1y occupants of their buildings 

Ill. THE PASSAGE OF ANY MANDATORY ACCESS LAW WOULD RESULT IN 

CHAOS IN COMMERCIAL OFJIJCE BUILDINGS. 

As previously swed. Landloros an: required, pur1U&III to the tcnru of their exi11ing 

le&JeS, licen~t~ and Olher asr-nenta with third pl.r1ie• occupying or using thdr propenoes. to 

eontrollhe environment! in which those p1r1iea work und eonduct their buainesset Recently, the 

California Pubhc UtiHtiet Commission ("CPUC") was pe1itioned by telecommunicat ions carrieu 

doing business in that state, who requested that the CPUC grant them mandatory ac«u to 

tenam-occuplcd buildings In a sceond preliminary de<:ision rendered by Administrati\-e Law 

Judge Thomas R Pubifer on behalf of the California Public Utilities Comnussion, the rcqueJ~ by 

telecommunications _,len for mandatory acass righu to tenam-occupied propenoea wu again 

c:xpressly rejected. R.elevant text &om that decision includes the following 

"We do not have jorildlcdon to ~~~~~ non·ntUity third parfln to grant 

utility accaa to thdr propertlu. Merely bouuse a building owner or manaJ!er 
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provides private tefVice 10 cenanu within the building, there is no buia for its 

treatment u a 'telephone corporation· • 

"We rttOJlllu. IBO'"Vtr, that the private proPfrty riJbll or bulldlna owoen 

maul be obswwcl. Baildlaa owaen marl nllla authority to JuPfrvlst and 

coordinate o ... prtlll!m aclivllla or urvke provldrn wllblo their buUcllap. 

l nttallalioa and malnlnllllltt or ldn-omm~tukatlona radlltles within a 

buDdlaa .. y dllnpt teaull md raldeat1, aad could cause pby1Jcal damaae 

to the bulld!DJ. Uuutbortzed entry Into a private balldtna by a tblrcl party 

rould compromlst lbt hlltJrity or the 11ftty and ~n-arity or OC'cupanll or tbr 

bulldlaJ. "1"'H blllldlaJ ownn- or manapr iJ unlqudy poaltlonr<l ro 

coordinate the roatllc11aa netd1 of mulllplr ltlllall and m ulllple urvkt 

provldtn. Td«ommuakatJona carrkn' accen to privatr.- balldlnp shall 

tbrnfon be subject to the n:praa COIUfD I of tbr bulldlaa ownu or 

mana&er ~·" 

" BuDdlag owuen are In the blllh•e~• of provldlna mvlronmrnta In which 

peopk Uvc and work. Building owneo typrc:ally do nor provide telephone 

ltfVice to their tenams We dr11gree thai a building o"'ner provides a IPfCial 

form of 'special accest' tdecommunications aet"viee tbrougll the ace of malc•ns 

available ill building facilities to a teleeommunic:ation proVIder By merely 

providing the telephone earric!r with accen ro a build rna'• fa~iliries. the bulldlnH 

owner does not become a telecommunic:ations utility If we were ro accept such a 

7 
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dcflnition as Jli'OllC*Id by the (telecommunicatioOJj Coalition, we would also have 

to lind that building owncn are also eledric utilitieJ, water utilities, and every 

other type of business that requires ICU$I to mch customen • r emphasis 

added) 

Of coune, any dcci1ion by the California Public Utilities CommiJJion is not bind•ng in 

any way upon the State of f'lorida or any of its agenCJcs •eluding this PSC Ho~. the 

excerpts from and the wiJdom of the pl'lcticalitics addressed in the opmion cited above cannot be 

disregarded, apecially since telecommunicatioOJ carrien in the State of California post::ss 

quasi·govenunental eminent domain !&king powen (AI the PSC 11 well aware, certificated 

telecommunications companies do fl(){ have such property talcing authority hcfe in Florida) 

rv. TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRfER.S' PROPOSALS POR MANDATORY 

ACCF..SS LAWS WOULD ONLY BENEFIT THEIR OWN PECUNIARY 

INTERESTS. AND NOT THOSE OF TENANTS OR LANDLORDS. 

Many of the telecommunicatioOJ carrien represented in thcac proceedings have stated 

that they are advocatins mandatory access in order to protect the 'rights• of tenants to receive 

ahcmative telecommunications services &out panics other than the incumbent LECs However, 

such asscnions are both misleading and untenable Telecommunications canicn are sec:king 

mandatory acccu to benefit their own financial 'bottom lines'. not those of tenanu 

Telecommunications carricn, like any other large corporations, have obligation• to their 

Jhareholders 10 malce profrta. (Admillcdly, Landlords have similar obhga11ons ) 

• 



Nevertheless, if the genesis of those profits comes o£1 the expense of Landlords, the 

tel«:<>mmunicatwns c:arriera will certainly auempt to pursue all possible actions to obain that 

result, including the spending of hundreds of thousands of dollars lobbying to the Florida 

Legislature and the PSC under tho guise that, if a mandatory access law is passed, then 

telecommunications servicet will "all of a sudden• become leu eJtpensive To a superficial 

degree, such an argumem may appear to have some merit 

However, what the telecommunications c:arriers have failed to addreu is that theTe are 

cosu anendant to managing and admininrating their aroeu to tenant-occupied buildings The 

expenses of management and adminill1'ation of multiple carrien' acccu to these properties, 

including th<no rdated to manaaement and engineering penonMI, llre and safety code 

compliance, tenant IIOCUrity, parking. construction, IIVAC requiremenll. emergency power 

needs, and the Landlords' physical Sp!ICO avallability. just to name a few, are ignored by the 

carrien In these proceedings. 

These arc significant ooocems in managing teJWit buildings, and they raise subatantial 

economic rim for Landlords In other word1, they cost Landlords money To demand that 

Landlords relinquish C('fltrol over these luuc1 in their buildings, simply to benefit the bottom

line profits of telecommunications carriers, would represent irresponsoble government 

int~ntion 

ln addition, the foregoing cosu will, in one way or another, be passed through to the 

tenamJ deslri11JJ to benefit from comperillve telecommunications acx:cu To illustrate, if any 

mandatory acoess law is paned, the management and administrative cost• ll1endant theTeto must 

be paned through to cwtomcr•tenanta, either in the form of (a) increuea in the prieea for their 

9 



telecommunications lefVica or (b) higher rents, additional rt.,t items, or increues in operating 

expenses payable by the tenants pursuant to their lease agreemenu 

To legislatively forc:e any l&ndloolto acc:ep1 the adminillrative burden and expense (not 

to mention the undeairable tuk of informing its tenants that their renu will be raised because 

additional telecommunicationa carriers have been lcgisl&tively granted free access to their 

building), is unfair and would unjustly enrich telecommunicationJ carriers 

V. LICENSING AND OTHER ACCESS AGREE M ENTS PROPOSED BY 

LANDLORDS FOR EXECUTION BY TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRlERS 

ARE COMMON IN THE MARKETPlACE TODAY. Tif EREFOR£. NO 

GOVERNMENTAL rNTERVENTION IN THOSE TRANSACTIONS IS 

NECESSARY OR OESIRAn LL 

The Federal Telecommu.nicatiODJ Act of 1996 is but two ycm old, and the Florida 

Telecommuoica1iona Act of 199S is ju11 a few months older Nevertheless, telecommunicatioru 

companies and l&ndlofds have been oegotiaJing arms-length Lacense Agreements for years. 

dating prior to the en.lctment of both of those laws Some ALECs object to slgnlng Landlords' 

agreements on the basia thai they are allegodly "onerous• and "adhesive• contracts What these 

canien really mean to aay, but will 1101 admit, ia th.tt they do not want to f.ign any contracts 

whicb bencflt or protect l&ndlords whauocver 

To illustrate, oftemimcs a telecommunications carricr seeking access to a Landlord's 

building will propose lu own form of what it dcclarca to l!o a "fair" agreement In fact. thor.c 

doc:umeniJ proffered by teleoommuaieations eompanie. for execution by Landlords are (a) 

proposed to be unilatcnlly executed by Landlords (e.g., similar to lttlc deeds), (b) constitute only 

tO 



one ex two pages of oDHided "granting" leXl favoring only the canien, and (c) woul~ result in 

the granting to the tdccommunie&Jiom carriers of ~1'11f0Mfll easemn~u in the buildinp In 

ocher words, tbefe documents, if excanecl, result in the encumbering of title to the Landlord's 

property and advmely impaa the value of the building upon iu fu!Ute sale by the Landlord 

To compound rnanen, IUCh documents proposed by telecommunications canien usually 

do noc contain any protections whatsoever for the Landlord, iu ten&nts, or ochet building 

OCQipaniS. The c:ompe!lll!ion gcnenlly offered for RJdl permanent casementJ is nominal, r.r. 

S I SO 00 to $200.00. Of COW'JC, moSt prudent Landlords object to signing such documenta, not 

only bcause they enaJmber title to their properties. but alao bcause they arc uncon~eionablc 

and strictly one-sided in favor of the carriers 

Tite typical form of License Agreement proposed by landlords for cltecution by 

tclccommunic.alions canien much more ci0$Ciy resembles a lease than a permanent casement 

However, the document ia commonly structured as a license agreement. not a lease, becaute of 

opetUional considerationa indigenous to the carrier's busincas. which potentially affect all 

tcnantJ in the building. Also, the telecommunications carriers arc usually granted non-e~tclusive 

•~• rights to cenain pon.iona of the property which. due to space limit11iona. sometimes must 

be commonly 1harcd with ochet telecommunications carriers and utility service providers, much 

to their mutual compla.in!J 

L&ndlordJ are in the buaineu of negotiating documeniJ wnh tenants. a• well as 

tdccommunications canii:n. All ALECs (not to mention LECJ) panicipating 1n these 

proceeding~ are rcpraen~ed by competent counsel In addition. it is obvioua thll the 

tdccon .. nuniCIIIions carrien ia tb"'C proc:ecdings are noc unsophisticated parues In faa. 

according to the August. 1998 pubiJC&Jion Exdttu~fe, the trade JOUrnal publie&Jion for the ALEC 

II 



industry, the capitalization of r.ach of the ALECs in these proceedings e.ither approximates or 

well excecda a billion dollars. Very few property ownen can boas1 that me or financial 

strength If any party bu an advanuge in the negotiation of Uccrue Agreement~, it ia probably 

the multi-billion dollar telecommunications carriers. not L&ndlords 

In addilion, i1 iJ incfedible thai, u the carriers would IUggal. building owncn, who 

acrually WOIII ahcrnative tel«:ommunicallons carriers in their buildings, would try to prohibit 

carriers from compctina in the aale of !heir services to tcnan!S, without reuon II IS aiJo lughly 

improbable that LAndlords would attemplto exton exorbitant license fees from carriers. beeause, 

once again, they watll competition in their buildings Lutly, Landlords do not impose 

unrcuonable burdens on teleeommunications carrieu desiring to ~ their tcnanu beeause they 

bnng additional amenities to their buildings The accusations in theae proceedings by 

tdecommunicatlons carriera (/.e., that L&ndlords are unreasonable, favor doing busincu with 

incumbent LBC1, and do not want tenants to have telecommunication• service op~lons) 

presuppose that LAndlord• voluntarily talcc actions clearly adverse to bolh their best interests, u 

well u those of their tenants 1lloiC aeaocations by the carriers ignore the fact that oew carriers 

bring additional amen.ities to their buildings Therefore, the ALECs' argument that the pusage 

of a mandatory &OOCII J.w iJ nccesqry in order to make Landlords more ·rcuonabJc• and leu 

disaiminatory in negotiations with ALECa is without ment and not bued on nwicet reality 

Thae positions are limply not plausible, they defY logic. and they are bued solely on ultenor 

motives 

VI SEVERAL TELECOMMUNICATIONS CARRJERS HAVE STATED TIIAT TilE 

PURPOSE FOR 1111: INSTANT PROCEEDINGS IS TO AUOW TilE P'SC TO 

12 



GATHER THE EVIDENCE TO PROVE THAT A MANDATORY ACCESS LAW 

IS NECESSARY TO PROMOTE COMl'ETITION BETWEEN LECa AND 

ALECI. SUCH ALLEGATIONS ARE CLEARLY CONTRARY TO TOE 

PURPOSE OF THE LEGISLATfVE MANDATE TO THE PSC REGARDING 

TRESE PROCEEDINGS. 

During the 1998 Florida Lcgial11ive Seuion, mAny telecommunications carrim 

collaborated in 1p01110ring a telecontmunicatioru bill that attempted to introduce mandatory 

ICC:e$S into law 'The real estate indwtry wu not consulted at all, prior to Of in the dralltng of 

that bill, even though the tdccornmunica:tiona carric:n knew that, if their lobbying cffons were 

successful, the resulting law would involve an unconstitutional usu~tion of the pri vale propctly 

rights of Landlorda A bill of goods bad been sold to the House Utilities and Communicatjons 

Committee and callin mcmbcn of the Legislature which wu mialeading and diu not dcpic:l 

reality in the rrwtetplace. Ultimately, the te~mmunieations lobbying efl'oru failed in 1998. 

because our lawmakers real ized that passage of a mandatory acuss law was not only 

controversial, but also unconstitutional 

In addition, in the most recent PSC hearing. the telecommunications camera stated that the 

vaSI majority, in fact, crdminedlyowr 98" ofLondliJI'd<. an not Mlttg """'aJOOOhl~ in li~nsing 

telecommunications access to their tcrwus. It was expreuly claimed by the carrictJ themselves 

that/~.u than 1H of oil Lantilord• an c:muing AI.ECs IN "All~~ Problems" which arc being 

addressed in thete public hearings 

If such ia the caac, then why arc Landlords roquited to defend their constiiU1ionally 

guaranteed pnvatc propct~y righta in tbeac proc:ecdmtp7 Who arc the tdccommunicauons 

carriers really rrying to bcneflt? If leu tlwl 2% of all Landlord• are c:au•mg the Alleged 

·~ 



Problema of which ALECs complain, why ahould the Flori.U Legislature or the PSC 11e the 

hands of Landlords in managing their own prope:rtiel oc otherwise unwi$ely mtervcnc in oogo•ns 

marketpllcle negotiations? Tbae ~all questiocu thai lhould be ulced and answered by the PSC 

in its repon to the Florida LegialllUIO rCIUiting from t~ proceedings 

SUMMAR¥ ANI) CONCLUSIONS 

The technology involved in bril18ins building tenants lclcphooc:, data cxcbansc. video 

information and Olbcr tcleco11ll11Wlications services is eva~lving Mergers and 

consolidations •1110118 multi-billion dollar competiiOCJ in the lndullry arc the norm, not !he 

exccpcion According to aoother !clecommunicatlons induJtry trade usociation publication, 

Stall! Td rpliOfle Rt!pllltioit /lqJoft (August 2E, 1998), 20/ tt!ln:vmmumcaiiOIJJ camas ltm..

bun cemjlcaud 111 the stau of f7orlda alrt ..ldy. Honda alrt!Ody hoa.!t.r a ~atu numb<r of 

certifirotrd ALECs than IJ7!)' othttr state in thtt U.S.. incluthng Caltfonua and Ne,., rorl: 

rhe PSC should bt! uking. •tf in fact Landlords are allegedly creacing barriers to 

competilion in Florida. !hen why have 201 companies sough! 10 Kll!heir l4!tVIces in this !laic?· 

Ccnainly, all 201 of their financial business piAJls e&IUlOI ignore !he realily of the manetplace, 

which is thai telecommunications carricn and Landlocds arc reuonably and mulually 

negotJaling. •n good faith, in arms-length ttiJUIC'lions, tbc licensing of lclecommumca!ions 

access to Landlords' ptopaties 

If !he Florida PSC oc LegiJia1urc opms Pandora's box by pusing any mandacory access 

law, such will immediately rCJUII in • plethora of lltigalioo. putiU&Ill to whtch Landlords will 

$eek to proled their constitutionally guaranteed pnvate propcny rigbts The true motivations of 

!decommunlcallons carrien sho-Jid be viewed with close JCtUttny, u should the st&lw of the 

~~ 



. . 
. . 

marketplace today, and the PSC abould recommend that the Flond• Legislature .'lhoulu tlt)t 

cotuitkr or adopt~ mandatOt')l ot:Ci'ss/aw because not only would sucll a law be unneceuary, 

but abo an unconstitutional inmngcment on all Landlords' private property rights 

Respec:tfully submitted on behalf of the 
Building Owners and Managers 
Auocia.tlon of Florida, Inc by 
JOHN L BREWERTON, Ill, P A 

By __ ~~~------~=--
John L Brewcnon. Ill. Esq 
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